
B7/19-29 Marco Avenue Revesby NSW

This modern split level two-bedroom apartment located in the well-known Abbey complex in central Revesby offers
contemporary living at its best. 

Offering:
- Two bedrooms with built-ins and balcony access
- Modern kitchen with stainless steel appliances
- Sun drenched open plan living and dining with 2nd balcony
- Generous combined bathroom and laundry
- Split system air conditioning
- Secure complex with underground car space and lift access
- Moments from Revesby Train Station, shops and Revesby Workers Club 

Perfect for First Home Buyers, commuters and investors alike, this one won't last long! 

Contact Theo or Domi immediately to make your enquiries and avoid missing out!

Exclusively Listed by Alliance Real Estate.



Disclaimer: We have, in preparing this document, used our best endeavours to ensure that the information contained
herein is true and accurate to the best of our knowledge, but accept no responsibility and disclaim all liability in respect
of any errors, omissions, inaccuracies or mis-statements contained in this document. Prospective purchasers should
make their own enquiries to verify the information contained in this document.
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Price : $ 630,000

Theo Kalinderidis
02 9771 6115
theo@allianceaust.com.au

Domi Antalfy
02 9771 6115
domi@allianceaust.com.au
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